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"Dead week" Members of the Student Council met with the Senate to
present the request for a "dead day" in lieu of the
dead week which has been abandoned. This was discussed.
RECOMMEl'IDATION: That the status quo be maintained as established earlier by
the Senate. Seconded and carried.
M inutes of the m e e t in g of the Facul t y e n a t e , T u e sday, Ma y 17, 1966 a t
3 :30 . rn , in the Off ic e of the De n of th e ac ult y,
embers re s ent: r s , Cobb, Dr . Edw r d s, M r . E v" ns , Mi a s elten, Dr .
F l e ha r t y, M r s . Hoffrna rr, Dr . Holl iste r , Dr . P r octor ,
M r . 0 borne, Dr . ice, M r . chrn.i t, a n Dr . Garwood
Chairman .
l so r e sent : Mr. 4~ y, M is s M ur hy, a nd Mis s T Ihe irn,
T he mee t ing w ., c ned t o order by the ch irlTIc: n, Dr . G rwoo c, He
s a id t s.t s om e m ember of th e ~ tudent Council a k ... d to m et w it h the enate
t od y to r e e nt their view of the change in the "de d week" regul tions.
"Dead w e ek. 11 The s t ud ents re e n t ed the ir vie ;;;I regarding the va lue
of "de d w e ek , II s aying th t it " c. s very w orthwh ile a nd the student body
thought it s h o uld not h ave bee n a bo l is h e d . Considera ble p r ess ur e h a s been
b r o ught to the St ude nt Council r e garding this a c t ion . T h e s t ude nt s s a itt
s in c e t he "de- d week" w a a ban oned, they w i hed t resent a re ue t
fo r a "dead day" to t "k e its pl . c eo This wo uld per m it the neede d brea k in
r e gul r cl 8S s c h edule fo r tud ent to r e re for the s eme ter ex ami -: t ions.
'V h en cla ss e ... close one day a n d the ex arn in tiona t art the next da y it 5
a l l e ge d th t there is not uffici.ent t irrre to p r e re f o r the ex a minations. The
rna jority of students f elt that the "dead eek " w . very orthwhile- - st ud errt s
could feel s e c u r e th t there vo ul d not be any test g iven d ur in g this t irrie a n d
s o ould re a r e for th f inal examinations.
Dr . Garwood a s ked the ' e n at e member s if they h d a ny .' ue tions o r
c omment s. T h e folIov.. ing covered the d is c u s ion .
1. T h e ide a of "dead da y" w ;:) d i cu e d. Do ny tudents like
the action to ab a n do n "de d 'week ? "
2. On e of the rea o n f or a b a ndon in g the "dead week" ,
s t ude nt s did not a tte nd cla s e d ur i ng this eek. It
th. t in s ome e l.a ses the a b enteeis m wa 60%.
that . o:m.e
s r e o rted
3 . 'V o uld tudent · really s ta y a t hom e ~. nd tudy if g ive n a " de day! It
erha ps s t udents o uld a b us e this r i v ilege . The at ud e nt e r e s e-nt
in icated thet s orne s tud nts roba bly w o uld bu e this b ut t h ot
they b eli eved the m a jor it y wo ul t a e advs nta g e of t h is 0 ort unit y.
T he en te member o ue tioned the dv i s abUU y of d i m is ing
chool fo r a da y .
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4. The students were s ked jf it would not be much better to have
the weekend intervene between the end of e l a s e s and the beginning
of examinations. T h is would do w~y w it h the o s sibility of a
s t ud e nt baving cla s es one day a nd then h ave n examination
the fir st pe r iod the n ext d Y» The s t ude nt s said that for tho s e
who w ork, this w ouk d not be s atisfactory.
5. It w s a s ke d how much time i s really neces aar y, Ho much
salv a t ion i s there in one day? Hov much c n b e do ne in this'!
one day to sav e the gr a d e? It was suggested th t tude nt s w e re
exp cted to be do ing their daily as s ignm.ents a nd g etting the
material day by da y . It s h o ul d not be a C " s e of l .ear-ntng a l l
the s em est e r ' s w ork in one day just before the ex amination.
6. It a s reported that a t t endanc e in cla s e s d r oppe d s harpl y
during "dead week. It St ude n t s s eemed to think that there is
nothing w o r t hwh ile a na s o no reason to . ttend cla s ses. T h is
m ean s that the s t ud e nt s lost the value of the cla sswork. F r e -
uently a unit of w o r k ia being completed a nd the studnets m is s
the eta - 8 a nd do not get the cornplete unit being p r e s en t ed.
T he w o rk during " dead week" w a s a s im portant a s a.n y other
w e ek . The purpo s e of the "dead w e e k !' was not intended as a
time to be abs e nt from classes but that no:te t s would be given
du r i ng this t i m e for w h ich s t ude nt s w o uld need to pr epar e .
7. It was a s k e d if the p r o bl e m isn't more that the students wer e
alarmed th t s omet h ing had ended, that there was to be a change,
that p e r ha p s s omethtng i s going to collap e. 10 there a fore-
b odin g that there will be a r a sh of ex amina tions d ur ing this
w e ek?
T he dec is ions m a de by the a c uIt y Sena t e are mad e in order
t o rn k e a s t r ong ~ c ademic program.
T h e s tudents thanked the Se na t e fo r pe r m.it t in g them. to p r e s ent their
v iew a nd that of the s tud t body.
i t er the s t udents l eft the Se na t e memb e rs dis c u sed t he uue at lon, I t
w a s s ugge s t ed t h: t it i s n ot too clear what the students w anted. It w a s
sugge t e d that this lues t i on w a s one of the pol it ic a l i s s ue s a n d s inc e the y
hb:ve pres e nt e d the <. ue s tlon, they have fulfille d thz t c ommitment. It was
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noted that they seemed unwD.ling to consider having the weekend between
cIa ses and semester exams. If the exam schedule is et up to begin on
Mond y, there will be problems regarding the time needed to get out the
grades before the next enrollment, etc. These would need to be given care-
ful cons ideration.
RECOMMENDATION: It wa recommended that the tatus i uo be maintained
a s established e rlier by the enate. Seconded and carried.
It w as suggested that further tudy of the problem might be advis ble ,
The meeting adjourned at 4: 30 p. rn,
John D. a· rwood, Cbairma.D
Standlee V. Dalton, Secretary
Florence Bodmer, :Recorder '
